
ORAUSA YOUTHS 
PRESENTS

YOUTH COMPETITORS
EBUKA
CHIOMA
CHINELO



RULES
One team gets the even number, and the other team 
gets the odd number

No outside help is allowed.

If you lose a point, then the point goes to the 
other team.



IGBO SENTENCES



O na-esi nri ụtụtụ.

She is cooking breakfast.



Ebee ka anyị na-aga?

Where we are going?



ö na-esi anü

he is cooking meat



ana m azü anü

I am buying meat



Obi gara ulo 
akwukwo ma  

Ada gara ahia. 

• Obi went to school, but 
Ada went to the market



Agbam akwukwo ha n’izu uka gara
aga gbara Madu niile gharii. 

• Their wedding a 
week ago baffled 
everybody.



Ihe butere nsogbu bu agbam
igwe Obi n’ime ahia.

What caused the problem was Obi’s riding a bicycle through the market



o bi n'akụkụ ụlọ ụka

she lives near the church



kedụ ebe ọdụ ụgbọelu nọ?

Where is the airport?



ego ole bụ ofu abalị?

How much it costs per night?



RIDDLES/ ILU



Gwam ozu liri onwe ya

Tell me the corpse that buried itself (Cough)

(ukwara)



I am an odd number. Take 
away a letter and I become 
even. What number am I? 

Seven



Gwam ihe kuru mmiri
rigo n'elu

Tell me what went up with water (coconut).

(Aki bekee)



Gwam anu akpu n'onu
ma erighi eri

Tell me the meat put in the mouth but not eaten (tongue)

(ire)



I’m tall when I’m young, 
and I’m short when I’m 

old. What am I?

A candle



TONGUE TWISTERS/
OKWU NTABI IRE!



Ukochukwu Okechukwu
kwulu okwu chukwu
n'ulo chukwu di na

Arochukwu.



Papa Peter Patara pawpaw 
pagara Papa Paul. Papa 

Paul Patara pawpaw pagara
Papa Peter.



Nnanyị na-akwa akwa ị na-
akwa akwa na ọkụkọ yiri
akwa n'elu akwa ị kwara

akwa



ka mkpi puru mpi ị hụrụ mpi mkpi puru



Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled 
peppers. A peck of pickled peppers Peter 
Piper picked. If Peter Piper picked a peck 
of pickled peppers. Where’s the peck of 

pickled peppers Peter Piper picked?


